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Themed Camps

Day Camps are available as either single days or a full 

July  4-8, 2022
Campers will learn about animal life 
cycles, how to care for animals 
on the farm, and what life was 
like on a farm with animals. 
Other activities will include  
interacting with our animals, games, 
and themed arts and crafts. Pending 
weather, there is also a trip to Kin  
Canyon.

July 11-15, 2022
Come explore the world of 
pioneer  entertainment with this 
camp at Sunnybrook Farm. Travel 
back to a time of community 
performances; make your costume, 
design props and sets, and rehearse a 
play. At the end of the week, perform 
the play for any family who wish to  
attend. 

July 18-22, 2022
Welcome to the life of a cowboy in 
the west. Campers will learn about 
and try living the life of a cowboy. 
Other activities will include taking 
part in the Westerner Parade, games 
and themed arts & crafts. Pending 
weather, there is also a trip to Kin 
Canyon.

July 25-29, 2022
Explore the joy and wonder of science 
in Science Week! Try experiments and 
learn about the world around you. 
Additional activities include games 
and themed arts and crafts. Pending 
weather, there is also a trip to Kin 
Canyon.

August 1-5 2022
Bugs, plants, and the great outdoors. 
Exploring nature and its life cycles is just 
one of many things that campers will 
experience as one of nature’s wild 
things. Some activities will include 
guided walks, nature games, and 
themed arts & crafts. Pending weather, 
there is also a trip to Kin Canyon.

August 8-12, 2022
Become Junior Pioneer Cooks! Spend 
time in the kitchen learning through 
out the week. Make and enjoy eating 
your pioneer meals and treats. Parents 
RSVP and get treated to lunch on 
Friday prepared by our Junior Pioneer 
Cooks.

August 15-19, 2022
Explore a part of pioneer 
entertainment with this new camp 
at Sunnybrook Farm. Travel back to 
lively times spent with friends and 
family making music; make your own 
instruments, come up with a songs, 
play musical games, and create a 
performance. At the end of the week, 
share your performance with any 
friends and family who wish to attend 
the performance!

August 22-26, 2022
How do plants grow? Campers will 
learn the answer to this question 
and help staff harvest and eat  
different vegetables over the course 
of the week. Activities will also 
include games and themed arts & 
crafts. Pending weather, there is also 
a trip to Kin Canyon.

Animal Week

Pioneer Theatre Camp

Cowboy Week

Science Week

Nature Week

Pioneer Cooking Week

Pioneer Music Week

Harvest Week



Good To Know

Waivers & Forms 
Each camper must have a 
completed form which includes the 
Day Camp Booking Form, Code of 
Conduct, and Release Form. Camp 
Forms must be completed by a 
child’s parent or legal guardian. 
Forms can be found online at: 
www.sunnybrookfarmmuseum.ca/
daycamps.htm

Approxmately 1 week before camp 
begins you will receive a letter 
and a list of items we recommend 
children bring with them to camp.

Where to Meet
All campers must be signed in and 
out of camp by a parent, guardian, 
or previously authorized adult. 
Sign in and out is conducted at 
the Calder School Community Hall 
except for “Lunch on the Farm” 
Wednesday (see the museum 
calendar of events for exact dates).

Lunch and Snacks
Make sure to send your child with 
a water bottle (labelled with their 
name). Be sure to send at least 
two snacks and a lunch for your 
child. Do not send lunches that 
need to be heated as we often do 
not have access to a microwave. 
Please make sure to send enough 
for your child to eat as they will be 
fairly active throughout the day.

Early Drop Off & 
Late Pick Up

For busy parents, Sunnybrook 
Farm Museum offers convenient 
drop off and and pick up options 
to extend your child’s stay at camp. 
Before Care begins at 8:00am and 
costs $5 per day or $25 for the 
week; After Care ends at 5:30pm 
and costs $5 per day or $25 for the 
week.

What To Wear
Ensure that your child is wearing 
comfortable play clothes and 
is dressed for the weather. 
Sunnybrook Farm Museum is a 
10-acre mostly outdoor site and 
we endeavour to spend as much 
time outside as possible during the 
day. All children must be wearing 
closed-toed shoes; this is for their 
safety as there is a lot of old farm 
machinery which they could be 
interacting with. All belongings 
should be labelled with your child’s 
name.

Lost and Found
Items will be kept by the staff in 
the supply trailer for the summer. 
At the end of September any 
unclaimed items will be collected 
and donated to a local charity.

Fees
Fees will be processed by our 
office upon receipt of the 
registration form and payment 
method. Acceptable forms of 
payment include cash, debit, Visa, 
Mastercard, or Cheque (made 
payable to Sunnybrook Farm 
Museum).

Withdrawals and 
Cancellations

Camps are not refundable within 
two weeks of the start of the week 
of camp. Cancellations more than 
two weeks in advance are subject 
to a $25 administration fee. A 
booking may be switched to a 
different day/week with either a 
doctor’s note or one weeks’ notice 
with no penalty or extra fees; 
subject to availability.

Online Fillable PDF:
sunnybrookfarmmuseum.ca/
daycamps.htm

Phone:
403-340-3511

Fax:
403-340-3574

In Person/By Mail:
Sunnybrook Farm Museum 
Attn: Curator 
2879 Botterill Crescent 
Red Deer, AB. T4R 2E5

Monday-Friday 
9:00am-5:00pm

It’s Easy To 
Register!

http://www.sunnybrookfarmmuseum.ca/daycamps.htm
http://www.sunnybrookfarmmuseum.ca/daycamps.htm


About The Museum
A Farm Like Grandpa’s!
Sunnybrook Farm Museum is a non-profit, charitable organization. Our Mission is 
“to promote understanding about rural life in a living farm community in Central 
Alberta, 1880-1950s, through preservation and interpretation.” While our vision is 
to create “a unique farm museum in the heart of Red Deer where people can learn 
about the early history of life in a rural community in Central Alberta.”

Sunnybrook Farm Museum celebrates the early days of Alberta farming. Find your 
rural roots as you explore Red Deer’s oldest farm! Imagine the lives of pioneer farm 
families - working in the field, milking the family cow in the dairy barn, repairing a 
plow in the blacksmith shop, or baking bread in the summer kitchen.

Join us as we travel back in time. Chat with “men at work” in the restoration shop. 
Experience the modern conveniences - of 1905 - on a visit to the log house. Try your 
hand at feeding chickens and enjoy a wagon ride, special event of demonstration of 
lovingly restored farming equipment (seasonal).

What to Bring
Parents are asked to provide their children with 

a backpack containing the following items:

1. Sunscreen

2. Bug Spray

3. Hat

4. Waterbottle

5. Bag Lunches and Snacks*

6. Bathing Suit and a Towel

7. Appropriate clothing for 
the weather, including 
rain gear and close-toed 
shoes

8. Water Gun (optional)

*No Nuts of Any Kind, or 
lunches that require heating

Please label your child’s 
belongings. If you do lose 
an item, call the office at 
403-340-3511 so we can 
check the lost and found
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